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A B S T R A C T
This case report presents a patient with long-lasting rheumatoid arthritis (RA) of
fourth clinical grade, having ocular complications. RA was diagnosed according to cur-
rent modified ARA criteria from 1987. Upon admission to the Department of Ophthal-
mology clinical examination revealed anterior ischaemic optic neuropathy (AION),
which is not characteristic manifestation of RA in the eye. The occurrence of AION in
patients with RA has been explained in literature as a secondary manifestation of hy-
pertension in these patients or, by the presence of other connective tissue disease apart
from RA (for example, MCTD – mixed connective tissue disease). Both mentioned causes
were excluded in our case, as well as any other condition that could lead to AION.
Therefore, we had concluded that AION presented a late complication of RA.
Introduction
Anterior ischaemic optic neuropathy
(AION) is caused by luminal narrowing of
blood vessels of the optic nerve head,
which, consequently, leads to impaired
blood flow and various degrees of optic
nerve ischemia.
The term AION has been used in liter-
ature since 1975, and it has been de-
scribed in many systemic diseases (for ex-
ample, in ischemic cardiac diseases, athe-
rosclerosis, cerebrovascular diseases, ar-
terial hypertension and diabetes melli-
tus), including also some of the autoim-
mune diseases1–4. In AION circulation is
compromised, mainly because of the
changes in short posterior ciliary arter-
ies, leading to ischaemic necrosis of the
optic nerve papilla with the development
of papillary edema5.
AION is not frequently found in pa-
tients with rheumatoid arthritis6. If it is
the case, vasculitis is said to be secondary
to concomitant hypertension or a result of
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connective tissue diseases other than
rheumatoid arthritis6.
Data from literature suggest that
retinovasculitis and angiopathy are un-
common findings in active rheumatoid
arthritis. Henkind, in these cases, holds
that a patient either has concomitant hy-
pertension or some connective tissue dis-
ease other than rheumatoid arthritis6.
On post-mortem examinations appro-
ximately 25% of patients with rheuma-
toid arthritis were found to have vas-
culitis. Vasculitis is much more common
in male patients with RA than in female
patients, with duration of more than 10
years and high titer of rheumatoid factor
in serum.
Case Report
R.K., a 52-year-old housewife, presen-
ted at the Department of Ophthalmology,
Clinical Hospital Center Zagreb in 1997.
with classical rheumatoid arthritis last-
ing for 15 years. Several exacerbations of
polyarthritis had developed in the last
few years of the disease. A month previ-
ously she had developed last flare of the
disease. She was continuously treated
with low doses of corticosteroids (pred-
nisolone), sulfasalazine and metotrexat
in doses customary for treatment of RA.
She came to our unit suffering from a
nonpainful loss of vision in the left eye,
which had developed two days previously.
Physical examination showed signs of
subacute generalized polyarthritis, espe-
cially of hands and feet, with characteris-
tic deformation of almost all joints, typi-
cal for the last grade of RA. Examination
revealed subcutaneous nodules of knees
and elbows with no signs of vasculitis or
other extra-articular manifestations of
disease.
Findings:
Right eye status: V = 0.8, normal an-
terior chamber finding. Ophthalmoscopy
revealed pale optic nerve papilla with
narrowing of the vessels. Left eye status:
V = 0.05, normal anterior chamber. Oph-
thalmoscopy showed pale optic nerve pa-
pilla of indistinct margins with small ar-
eas of effusion.
Fluorescein angiography- left eye: in-
creased native fluorescence of the optic
disc, registered hypoperfusion of the optic
nerve. Goldmann visual field – left eye: I1,
I2, not registered, I3, I4 considerably nar-
rowed. Goldmann visual field – right eye:
I1 not registered, I2, I3, I4 concentrically
mildly narrowed.
These are the results of tests conduced
during the exacerbation of patient’s ar-
thritis and while the patient was on Pred-
nisolone tablets 10 mg/day, Sulfasalazine
tablets 2 g/day and Metotrexat 7.5 mg/
week.
E.S.R. 33 mm/first hour, RBC 4.79 
1012/l, Hemoglobin 85 g/l, Leukocytes:
5.9  109/l, Platelets: 358  109/l. Total
protein 72.0 g/l, Serum albumin 34.8 g/l,
Waaler-Rose titer 1:512, Latex RF titer
1:320, ANF negative. Immune complexes
and complements were normal.
After short-term high-dose steroid
therapy polyarthritis rapidly subsided, as
well as patient’s left eye vision. The
Goldmann visual field, on discharge from
hospital, was improved and isopters were
well recovered. The absence of I1 and I2
isopters persisted.
Discussion
Fundus lesions are usually not found
in direct relation with rheumatoid arthri-
tis. In cases of vasculitis or retinopathy
patients have either concomitant hyper-
tension or some connective tissue disease
other than rheumatoid arthritis6. Both
mentioned causes were excluded in our
case, as well as any other condition that
could lead to AION.
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Holborow reports on rheumatoid vas-
culitis closely associated with the pres-
ence of circulating IgM rheumatoid fac-
tor, but less closely with rheumatoid
factor titre7, although Watson and Hazel-
man say that arterial involvement occurs
only in strongly positive patients8. Our
patient presented with high Waaler- Rose
titer of 1 in 512 and had subcutaneous
nodules, which are more common in pa-
tients with RA who developed vasculitis.
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Fig. 1. Right eye – visual field.
Fig. 2. Left eye – visual field.
In literature we didn’t find any other
case report on the correlation between
rheumatoid arthritis and anterior ischae-
mic optic neuropathy in patients who
were normotensive and had neither clini-
cal or immunological manifestation of
other connective tissue disease. There-
fore, we concluded that AION was a late
complication of RA.
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PREDNJA ISHEMI^KA NEUROOPTIKOPATIJA U BOLESNIKA S
REUMATOIDNIM ARTRITISOM – PRIKAZ SLU^AJA
S A @ E T A K
U radu je prikazana bolesnica s dugogodi{njom anamnezom reumatoidnog artritisa
(RA) IV zavr{nog, klini~ko-radiolo{kog stupnja s o~nim komplikacijama. RA je utvr|en
prema postoje}im modificiranim ARA kriterijima iz 1987. godine. Tijekom hospitali-
zacije i opservacije u Klinici za o~ne bolesti postavljena je dijagnoza prednje ishemi~ke
neurooptikopatije (AION), koja nije karakteristi~na manifestacija RA na o~ima.
Pojava AION-a u sklopu RA u literaturi se tuma~ila kao sekundarna pojava popratne
hipertenzije ili prisutno{}u neke druge bolesti vezivnog tkiva osim RA (npr. mije{ane
bolesti vezivnog tkiva). Opservacija je isklju~ila postojanje oba entiteta i preostalih mogu}ih
uzroka AION-a. Stoga je pojava AION-a protuma~ena kao kasna komplikacija RA.
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